
STOKES COUNTY FAIR
MUCH PREPARATION GOING ON

ft

Tlm Premium List Amount* to
s6oo?Son* oI th« Attractions
that Will Be Seen?Special Rail-

road Rattt.
King, N. C., Oct. 3.

The town of King is a very I
busy place at present. Every-1
body making preparations for

p%the big Stokes County Fair
which will be pulled off here
October 18th, 19th, and 20th.
The premium list amounts to

*6OO .00. Already a large num-
ber of attractions have been

among which are the

Old Plantation Show, Merry-Go-

Round, Shooting Gallery, Doll
Rack and many others. The
Association has contracted with
Herrguth Bros., of Leslie Mich.,

gfor a balloon ascension each day

of the fair.
Special arrangements are be-

!made
by the boarding

»s and private families to

care of the crowds that
d the fair this year. From
nt indications the agri-
ral exhibits will far exceed

of last year. The ladies
naking special efforts in
department, which prom-

-0 be something well worth
g. The stock and poultry
rtments also are going to

good that you will regret

rou miss this the greates,

iver held in Stokes county.

1 secretary is daily receiv-
letters from parties

I parts of the country who
to come with their shows

fcther attractions. Now
just can't afford to stay

f«t home and miss all these
sights while everybody else is
taking in the big fair and hav-
ing barrels of fun. If you miss

,+>e great Agricultural and Live
- jjjtoek Show you willalways re-

j gret it

The association is putting the
in nice order, and hav-

ing enough nice seats arranged
the crowds that

rTOlt the fair. Last year's ex-
hibits were extra good, but the

\u25a0t people of Stokes will show you

jthi« time what Stokes county

ram produce in the line of agri-

f&Htural products and that the

Jknixnble fingers of the fair sex
fltecomplishes in the art of em-
fcihlrln

.
drawn work and dress-

railroads give special

1m and stops of trains and are
\u25a0pected to operate a special

<mi of Winiton-Sabm cn

Oct. 20, in order to give all from
that point a good opportunity to

come.
Save. your money for the

Stokes County Fair. Come and
spend three days with us and
you will never forget the pleas-
ure you had October 18th, 19th
and 20th, 1910.

Hera Is One Way Good Roads Pay.

Messrs. Editors: About fif-

teen months ago we people of

Franklinton Township voted and

carried by a small majority a

good road law: That the town-

ship of Franklinton issue bonds
to the amount of $40,000, to be
spent on the roads. Now we
have about 25 miles of the best
roads in the State. I live on
one of these roads three miles
from town and go to town twice
a week.

I carry with one horse all that
my wagon can hold up. It

takes me about 30 minutes to

carry a load to market now,

where it used to take me one
hour to carry half a load on the
old mud road, and I don't come

home muddy and wearied from
leading my horse and abusing

the overseer.

I go to town about 101 times
per year gaining half the time
making 52 hours each yeor. 1
carry about 60 loads each year

and gain half in each load,
making 30 loads that I gain. I

also gain about four days each
year on working bad roads, and

?I find that our little farms have
greatly improved since those
good roads have been built.

I have known but one class of
! people to suffer from good roads

jand that is the wood-workmen
and the blacksmiths, as we have
no broken down vehicles now.

GEO. H. FERGESON,

Yanceyville, N. C,

! FORCED TO LEAVE HOME.
i Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore and racked with coughs are

, urged to go to another climate.
, But this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery
jcure you at home. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W.
;R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,

| "when all else failed and I gain-
ed 47 pounds in weight. Its
surely the King of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe
their lives and health to it It's

Sositi vely guaranteed for Coughs,
olds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup

?all Throat and Lung troubles.
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free
at all Druggists.

Home - made Shoes. Boyles
Mercantile Co.

IT] A Good Example I
\u25a0 "I am a good example/' Writes Mrs. R. L Bell, of
IMcAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui wll do lor suffering

JTI suffered with my iMtd and back, tor over six years,'
E and although I tried everything, I never could get arfy-
( fting to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.
EL fCardul has surely hfldfctf Me 2nd built me up and I \u25a0
fcrjMiko thankful that I ha* < foiutd something that will do I

\u25a0fie food I fed so much stronger, and better than I have
HTttlong time." - V . \u25a0
\u25a0- .ft Is well ito make up your mind before you are skk I
\u25a0 what medJfnp you win take when you are sick.

P* CARDUI I
The Wemaafc Tonic I

take It when
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